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It is important that all members of our cla's knr.'.v hr we

Murdoch School for the retarded
in Eutner.

The program adds a new em-
phasis on work with mentally re-
tarded and emotionally disturbed
children and adolescents.

The grant became effective for
one year beginning Sept. 1. It is

grant ot $46,152 from the U. S.
Oflicej of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion for use in a special coopera-
tive program in graduate train-
ing, $ervice, and research be-
tween the University and the

financialh. The transactions from our Freshman yor.r loft 1.

$49.32 in the bark and unpafd bills amounting to SUS fil. S --

officers of our class were elected for the Sophomore v;:r. :

managed to pay all the bills and spend only $2..27 in r.. -

money. We now have $47.57 in the bank and no unpaid bills.MSlii-- 0 SHORTHAND Expenses: $20.93 for Barbecue Supper, Sept. l:V.l: S12.".0,

nic, May 19G1; $13.93 for piano rental and advert Lseme

the Town and Campus, .March lfr2; $r.34 for material :

rt-j- r v v v v
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.lav 1ment for Car Wash, May 1962: $.5" for Bank charge
or TYPING?

Glasses Bsdn Och 1Enroll I low I

.. I.,., - - - ilin film f f ' j'fjf'-
Shnrthandr-- M WF 2 :00-3-:0- 0

Typing-T- T 2:00-3:0- 0

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
TQWfl GLASSES r

E. Franklin St. Phone 942-479- 7

renewable over a : five-yea- r per-
iod..

The award will be used to fur-
ther implement the Psychology
department's graduate clinicatl
pswchology program. The Psy-
chology Department is coouperat-in- g

with the North Carolina Hos-
pitals Board of Control and the
Office of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare to exe-
cute this program at the Mur-
doch School.

Dr. Pialph L. Dunlap, associate
professor of psychology, is co- -'

ordinator of this program in col-
laboration with Dr. Halbert B.
Robinson, associate professor and
director of clinical training for
the Psychology Department.

Unique Grant
The grant is unique because it

marks the first time in this coun-
try that a university department
of psychology has taken responsi-
bility for supervising the psycho-
logical services of a state sup-
ported school for the retarded,
according to Dr. Robinson.

For example, most Murdoch
School staff psychologists will al-
so be members of the UNC facul-
ty. They will provide psycholog-
ical services to the Murdoch
School and teach graduate and
undergraduate courses at UNC.
The program enables the Univers-i- y

to hire these additional staff
members for the Department of
Psychology and will . permit the
Department to offer new courses
in this field of study.

Funds from the grant will also
be used to provide graduate stu-
dent traineeships. The program
will enable the Department of
Psychology to add eight addi

the Student Wives Club. --Pictured are; left to
right: Mrs. -- Karen Stephens; . Mrs. . Margaret
Evans," club treasurer; and Mrs. Gail Daven-

port, vice president. v ' - "

' WIVES "SORT CARDS University of North
Carolina student wives sort registration cards
during the first week of school, Sept. 19 and 20.

The cards were filled out by all UNC students.
The wives are. sorting the cards as a project for

$171.75 total expense.
Income: $49.32 from Freshman year; $10.) 00 from sa!c r.t the T.-v.-

and Campus; $50.00 from donation; $20.00 from car wa. h: .'1 C i. i

income.
Running the concession stands at the Campus Chest Carnival, elect-

ing a Sophomore of the Month, and other projects were undi-rtake-

last year; but since they did not cost or bring in money, there is no

need to tell of them in this report.
If there are any questions about the financial status of the Class of

1964, feel free to contact me at 942-210- 4.

Respectfully submitted,

R. W. Harrison, Jr.

Treasurer, Nov. 19G1-190- 2

NATO Refuses Stand On Cuba

15M2

Prosressivists Form Clublitis Stationervioe
Carrboro (Continued from Page 1)

Specie! Once of a Lifetime Offer
7 CAMS OF BEER
For the Prise of 5

ships engaged in the t ratio he-twe-

the Soviet bloc and CuIki
were on long-ter- m charters to
the Communists and his govern-
ment had "no control" over them.

two are ultimately related," he
said.

The other area in which the
club plans to work is integra-
tion. Bateson said that any
union would have to be fully in-

tegrated or it could never amount
to anything. "There must, be
some kind of unity among the
workers. This basic disunity is
harmful to both whites and Ne-

groes.
Bateson said that anyone could

join the club, but that it would
have to be done with full aware-
ness of the consequences. He

areas in which it plans to oper-
ate . extensively, according to
Bateson; Top priority is to work
at unionizing the - industries in
North Carolina.

He quoted a number of figures
to the effect that North Carolina
has the smallest percentage of
unions in the country, with less
than eight per Cent of the work-
ers unionized. He also quoted
Governor Terry Sanford as say-
ing that North Carolina has the
lowest industrial wage average
in the country. "I feel that these

5

one would have to be prepared
to do a great deal of study and
perhaps go through a reorienta- -

' has- - been scheduled for this fall.
, tion of one's ; thinking.

"A lot of people don't realize
that we- - have a class system in

--the U.S. It is going to be' a slow
process to undergo a change in
our thinking."

In July the club sent a dele-
gation to a national Progressive
Labor meeting in New York. The

. purpose of the meeting was to
discuss the formation of a politi-
cal party on a formal basis.

This was not done, but the
but the delegates returned to
"exploring the possibilities of
starting such a party and broad-
ening our activities," according to
David Bland.

thaiWhat' s
Good Only to Thurs. Sept 27

Located in the Triangle between Main and Rosemary

Carrboro

(United Press International)

NEW YORK Secretary of
State Dean Rusk tried Monday to
persuade NATO ally Norway to
help the United States isolate
Communist Cuba but apparently
made no headway.

Norwegian Foreign Minister
Halvard Lange told newsmen,
after a 55-min- conference
with Rusk on this and other mat-
ters, that his government viewed
Cuba as essentially an "Ameri-
can problem." He acknowledged,
however, that it might "develop
into a problem for the free
world."

Lange said that Norwegian

tional students to its graduate en-
rollment over the next four years. m(HIspermssaid he realized membership

might mean total social ostra
Khrushcho'j'!cism. He also said that in order

to understand Marxism-Leninis- mCROSSWORD
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An Announcement of Special

Interest to all Carolina

clubs did not affect Bourbon
Street restaurants, bars and jazz
clubs. The move was the latest
maneuver between the operators
and new Dist. Atty. James Gar-
rison.

Garrison vowed he would clean
up vice in the French quarter.
He began a systematic enforce-
ment of largely ignored laws pro-
hibiting prostitution
and allied activities.

"Bourbon Street is a national
magnet for the criminal ele-
ment," Klein said.

"These places cannot exist
without and that is
against . the law. We will con-
tinue to enforce the law, if it
means these places will be closed
permanently and forever, he
added.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) A
self - imposed midnight curfew
which has turned surprised and
disgruntled customers outdoors
along Bourbon Street is expected
to continue Monday night as strip
club owners fight a district at-
torney's office anti-vic- e drive.

Fifteen Bourbon Street clubs
shut down at midnight over the
weekend. Customers were put
out four hours ahead of the usual
4 a.m. closing time.

"Yes, we're closing as of mid-
night," said one club owner, "and
we're going to shut down at 12
every night until the district at-

torney takes the heat off us."
"No one could make us call the
dogs off," Assistant Dist. Atty.
Frank J. Klein answered.

The early closure of the strip
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Search After Truth

Man must be a lover of the
light no matter from what day-sprin- g

it may appear . . . He
must be seeker of the truth no

Students
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matter from what source it
comes ... A rose is beautiful
in whatsoever garden it may
bloom . . . Jn ordr to find truthWHAT'S THE REASQ

we must give up our prejudices,
our own small, trivial notions;
an open receptive mincl is es-

sentialTV PS SIR

- .,..-v-i-
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Abdu'l-Bah- a

A World United
That one indeed is a man who,THE NEW OANCE

today, dedicatcth himself to t in- -

It is with pleasure that we : announce the opening
of "The Kings Arms."
There has long been a need in this area for a place
catering only to university students; a plac where
they can spend their leisure, hours whether dating
or out with the fellows.

The Kings Arms was opened with two purposes:
to provide good food and good entertainment for
the college set. You will find that both will exceed
your expectations.

Dance nightly (except Sunday )to the best combos
in the area. Enjoy delicious .'food in a warm and
friendly atmosphere. Where? At

The Kings Arms

DURHAM-CHAPE- L. HILL. BLVD.

(Open five til midnight)

Reminder : our facilities are available for your
Sunday socials and parties. .

service of the entire human
. .- i l Irace. Let your vision ne iiu- -

SENSATION THAT IS
SWEPII!GTH NATION

INTRODUCED &Y..
embracing rather than confined
to our own self. Ye are all the

D4ILY CRYPTOQTJGTE Here's how to work it.
axydlbaaxr

la liONOFEL'IiOW
In this sample A is usedsimply stands for another.

faitSe Srfe Us, X for the two O's.etc. Single letters apes-Sophi- es,

the length and formation of the words are all Junta.

Each day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation

fruits of one tree, the leavces of

Monogram Building

Luncheon 12:00-1:3- 0 P.M.
Monday Through Friday

Reopens Monday, September 24

one branch, the flowers of one
1"M garden . . . The fundamentalCU Li

ml Miry
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purpose animating the Faith of
God and His Religion is to safe-

guard the interests and promote
the unity ot the human rate,
and to foster the spirit of love
and fellowship amongst men . . .
The earth is but one country,
and mankind its citizens

Baha'u'llah

"PTTTT.OSOPHY: "UNINTELU.G- -
Cryptoquote:Yesterday's

IBLE
ADAMS 1" " V19S2, Kins Features oyntuwi,

EOOAPOGO UKS DRUG CO

East Franklin St.

The lovers of mankind, these
are the superior men, of what-
ever nation creed or color tlx y

may be . . . God is no repf-c-to- r

of persons on account (;f

either color or race.
Inasmuch as all were create.

in the image of God, we must
bring ourselves to realize that
all embody divine possibilities
'Abu'I-Bah- a. From the BAII.VI
WRITINGSOur Old-Fashio- n Drug Store

With All the New Drugs BAHA'U'LLAI

and iho

CHRISTIANS
PEANUTS .

FDR INSTANCE. VKTKPATHE I TOLD HER IT uJAS HAD
TEACHER WANTED Aa OF VS TOf,.i,r, , i a, jv uj i if a 1 XY.J 7 1 I R3RME BECAUSE OF MV BURSftlSl

Bring Your Prescriptions to Us

Three Registered Pharmacists60 TO THE CHALKBOARD ANDI tM i)wr,C!?;aPTPM I 1 . I I TrmDRAW, mi 1 60T OUT Or I-T-

will be discussed bv YiPs':i
G. Evans, author and lectur-
er of Nashville, Tcnn. The
discussions will be held Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2G, at 8 p.m.
in the music room of F.a t
Building, Duke East Cam-
pus.. Public invited No
collection. For informal '

iis and free literature,
967-155- 3.

iniwuj


